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the uaumbers se muoh, as the distancez by
îvhich these Presbyterians are sepaurated, thàt
constitutes the greatest difficulty in supply.
ing them ivith religious instruction. Scotch-
men mnay be clannish, but Presbyterians are
not gregariaus. You find thena everywhere,
and ahvays withi suchi a hereditary love for,
the Cliurch of their Fathers as prevents themi
from readily connecting thernselves perina-
nently ivith any other denoiiiination.-a tr~ait
of character îvhichi, however commiendable
in other circumnstances may, and not un-
frequently has occasioned consequences the
reverse of~ beneficial to their ehildren, iii this
new country.

In ail the Provinces of the Dominion there
are, in what ive cali the older settlemnents,
grotups of Presbyteians who for- inany years
have beezi organized in to con gregations. They
have hiad ininisters settled atuong them.
They have hiad their Kirk-sessions andi other
offlce-bearers, but framn a variety of causes
they ivere nieyer self-supportiiîg. Perhaps
Mien the time camne that this rnighit be ex-
jpectud of' thenia ~ failure o? cirops. or a suc-
cession of failur-es, checked their progresb,
and this would possibly ha followed by a
rising tide of emnigration w9uiichi carried away
thue best young blood of the district to newer
sè,ttleiiieits. Whatever flie cause, they be-
carne Ilweak congrcgatio ns,- in. sonie iii-
stances grewî weaker and iveaker, until tlucy
reachied the stage whien cither t.hey niust
close the doors o? their elpurc1ues or apply ta
the Churcli for aid, ta enabiIe tiien ta miaini-
tain tlue ordinanees of reiion. So that now
we find, in the Eastei-u S 4etion of the Church,
about forty congregations, receiving aid frona
the IlSupplementing Fupd " to enable thein
ta retain settled pastars, land in the 'Western
Section, eighty-saven such receiving supple-
ment. lUt must ha borne in mind, however,
that znany of these ivere tili very recentIy
anly mission stations, and that noîv, having
settled pastars, tîmere is every reason ta be-
liave that they ivill soon «become self support-
ing charges, able in theii- turn to extend a
helpinghand to others. Thesemuake an annual
d1raft on the Home Mission Funds cf the
Church of about $ .5,000. Then, in each of the
Presbyteries,you find, in outlying settlements,
little graups of faiiies, a few here and a few

there, ivith no inmediate*prospect of attaini-
ing the statua aif even a supplemented c6n-
gregation. But they are Preshyterian families,
and naturaUly look ta, the Presbyterian Chureli
for such services as she may be able ta give
thein ; and the Church as naturally looks ta
the older and wvealthy congregations 'for the
ineans to supply, in some measure at Ieast,
to these the blessings whieh they themselves
possess and appreciate. But this is not ail.
Newv districts are opening up every yeax'.
New Provinces aven are couaing inta exis-
tence, where the pioneers of settlement have
to undei'go all the privations and hardlships
incident ta their new circuinstances. For a
considerable lengthi of time they must be
entirely dependant upon the Chur-ch with
wlîich they were previously connected for
thie ministrations of religion. Il Wrhere there

iqo vision the people perish;"I and tlue
cluurclh that does flot take sufficient interest
in its nmbers to, lollow themn to their newv
homes, niisse., its opportunity, and loses its
prestige.

So g-reat is the area of our Home Mission
field, it bias been found necessary to place
the ivork and adirinîs tration of the Punds
under the charge of two committees. The
hiend-quarters of' the one is at Hialifax. Its
Convener is Dr. Waters, of St. John. 'This
Eastern Section embraces> ail the M3aritiime
Provinces. The comniittee of the Western
Section takes the oversighit of the Province
of Quebea and ail to the west of it until the
llockv Mounltains are reached. Dr-.Cochrane,of
Bradtford, is the Convener of this, committee.
These two sections, extend froin N.1ewfound-
land to, British Columbia, a distance from.
East to W~est of four thousand miles. In
hoth -Section,,, the comnittees have wlmat
they caill1 "special - field., of labour, that is to
say dibtricts whiere niew stations have been
opened up wvhichi for a, tim2e claim a Iarger
share of attention, and more money for their
support thian the oIder ones. Among these
are, in the East, Bett's- Covç, Bay of Islands,
and ]Little Bay in efonadand New
ICincardine in New Brunswick. In the West,
by far the larger Section, there are, outside
of the regular bounds of Preshyteries, the
Madoc district, the Muskoka and Parry
Sound districts, where within a few years
past. not less thian fifty stations have been
opened :the Algama district, conuprising
S ult Ste.1Marie, the Bruce Mines, St. Joseph's
Island, and the Manitoulinl Islands. Silver
Islet, Prince Art]uur's Landing an~d Fort
William, on Lake Superior. Over and above
these, are Manitoba and thue jgreat N'iorth
West Territory, where our missionaries have
pushed their wvay over the. prairies ta, some
ninety different points. At the tinie of the
Union, there were only eight ordained mis-
sionaries of our Ohurcli in Manitoba, now


